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®

Get Your Team
on our Roster

Apply for a team sponsorship before your season begins.

 Get $500 at the season start
PLUS

Free Team Gift Cards based on your team’s purchases at Tavern United!

Apply for Team Sponsorship Today!

See the info on reverse for details!



tavernunited.com

How does this work? ®

RIGHT NOW
Apply for team sponsorship by emailing us at talk2us@canadinns.com.

PRE-SEASON
Sponsored teams receive $500 cash at the beginning of the season when they put Tavern United 
badges on their team uniforms!

ALL SEASON LONG
Your team will be registered at all Tavern United locations. 
Identify yourself every time your team (6 or more teammates) visits Tavern United. You’ll earn points 
towards Bonus Gift Cards based on your food and beverage purchases.  
When six or more of your teammates visit at one time, you’ll qualify for our Tavern Team Deals - 
special food & beverage pricing. Tavern Team Deals vary seasonally - See your server for details.

END OF  THE SEASON
Redeem points for Team Gift Cards to use at your team’s wind-up!

HOW MUCH DOES MY TEAM GET?
All sponsored teams will receive $500 cash upon agreement to wear the Tavern United patch on their 
uniforms during their season, including playoffs/finals if applicable.
Sponsored teams also receive Team Gift Cards based on your team’s food and beverage purchases 
at Tavern United. At the end of the season, your team will receive Team Gift Cards totalling 10% of 
the total points earned during the season. 
For example, if your team spends $2,000 during their season, you’ll get $200 in Team Gift Cards!
Become an MVP - Teams that achieve MVP Status by spending $5,000 during their season will 
receive an additional $250 Team Gift Card!

WHAT KINDS OF  TEAMS QUALIFY FOR TAVERN UNITED SPONSORSHIP?
Any organized sports team qualifies, from football to basketball, from ultimate to hockey of all types. 
You’re all welcome at Tavern United.

HOW DO I APPLY?
Email us at talk2us@canadinns.com with your full name, the dates of your team’s season, and the 
name of your contact person.

THE DETAILS
Identify your team during every team event (6 or more teammates) at any Tavern United location. All of your team’s purchases must be 
tied to your team’s name in order to receive the end-of-season Tavern United Team Gift Cards, so please ensure you identify yourself 
each time you visit!

Please provide the name of a team representative who will be in charge of coordinating redemption of any points and/or Team Gift 
Cards your team earns during the season.

Tavern United, Canad Inns and its staff try their best, but they cannot be responsible for monitoring use of your Team’s Points. 

Remember to identify yourself during every team event held at Tavern United.

A minimum of six (6) team members must visit at the same time to qualify as a team event.
Your team’s purchase total will be re-started at the beginning of each season and cannot be carried forward to your next season.


